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PRODUCT DESCRIPTION SHEET  

C-PHOS HN 

Introduction 

C-Phos HN (High Nickel) is a two component liquid zinc phosphate system  

designed to chemically convert the surface of all ferrous substrates and  

produce a zinc phosphate conversion coating on steel surfaces that is rich in  

nickel content. This nickel rich coating is dark gray to black in appearance  

and provides crystal stability at high temperatures by virtue of higher  

melting point and dissolution rate. It is intended to be followed with either a 

lime, reactive lube, non-reactive lube or polymer coating. The higher temperature  

tolerance of the C-Phos HN crystal allows greater coating retention after  

metal deformation, significantly aiding high metal draw reductions and  

difficult extrusions. The nickel co-deposition also contributes to crystal refinement 

producing on average smaller micron size crystal. 
       

Directions for Use 

C-Phos HN is designed to be used from 5 to 10% by volume with water, at  

temperatures from 175 to 185⁰F. Immersion times from 6 to 8 minutes are  

typical to produce a dark grey/black coating on all steel surfaces. Steel,  

usually wire or rod is degreased and pickled for a clean surface before being  

processed in C-Phos HN. C-Phos HNM (make-up) is used for initial fill and  

periodic de-sludge, and C-Phos HNR (replenisher) is used for  

replenishment during tank use. Small amounts of C-Accelerator 37 are used  

at tank start-up.  

Safety and Handling        Quality  

A separate SDS sheet is provided for reference and emergencies.   Ingenuity 
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C-Phos HN 

Testing and Control 
Total Acid (concentration):  

1. Pipette a 5 ml sample of the tank solution into a 200 ml beaker.  

2. Add 25 ml of de-ionized water (optional).  

3. Add 5 drops of phenolphthalein indicator (Indicator Solution #3).  

4. Titrate using 0.1N Sodium Hydroxide (Testing Solution #11) from a  

colorless to a permanent pink endpoint. The number of ml of TS#11  

is the Total Acidity points. A typical tank operating range would be  

22 - 28 points.  

 

Free Acid Determination:  

1. Pipette a 5 ml sample of tank solution in a suitable beaker or flask.  

2. Add 25 ml of de-ionized water (optional).  

3. Add 5 drops of Indicator Solution # 11 (bromophenol blue).  

4. Titrate using 0.1N Sodium Hydroxide (Testing Solution #11) from a  

yellow-green to a purple-green color endpoint. The number of ml of  

TS# 11 is the Free Acidity points. A typical tank operating range  

would be 3 - 6 points.  

 

Coating weight and Accelerator additions:  

1. After adjusting a new tank of C-Phos HN for proper concentration,  

450 ml/1000 gallons of C-Accelerator 37 is added just prior to start-  

up. Iron levels are checked using Indicating Paper # 17. The paper  

should not change color. If a red color indicating the presence of iron  

in the bath is observed, more C-Accelerator 37 is added before  

processing steel.  

2. A 3 inch x 5 inch steel test panel (ACT or Q Panel) is cleaned, flash  

pickled, and immersed for 6 minutes in the tank solution. It is then  

dried and weighed on a milligram scale. After weighing, it is stripped  

in chromic acid or hot alkaline cleaner until the coating is removed and re-

weighed. The difference in the weights multiplied by 4800  

equals the coating weight in milligrams per square foot.  

3. The tank will generate an iron phosphate sludge during the process of  

forming a nickel rich zinc phosphate coating. The process tank is  

periodically decanted and de-sludged. The decanted fluid is then  

returned to the tank and C-Phos HNM concentrate with water is used  

to restore the tank to the proper points and operating level.  


